Background
==========

This is a very unusual presentation of prosthetic valve endocarditis (PVE) as an acute coronary syndrome (ACS). This case highlights the importance of taking a detailed history to reach the diagnosis supported by blood cultures and echocardiography.

Case presentation
=================

A 67-year-old male presented to our emergency department after a significant episode of cardiac chest pain. Four months prior to this presentation, he had undergone bio-prosthetic aortic valve replacement (21 mm perimount magna ease) for severe aortic stenosis with a single saphenous vein graft to the obtuse marginal (OM) artery. His other notable past medical history included treated hypertension, percutaneous intervention to the posterior descending artery (PDA) and OM two years previously and monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance.

Clinical examination found him to be diaphoretic with soft systolic murmur in the aortic area. His resting 12-lead ECG on admission showed normal sinus rhythm ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). His high-sensitivity troponin assay was positive at 185 ng/L (normal values: 0--34 ng/L). He had further chest pain an hour later, whilst in the emergency department. His second ECG during this episode of chest pain showed ST depression in the infero-lateral leads ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 112-Lead ECG showing. (A) Normal sinus rhythm with no acute ST-T changes. (B) ST depression infero-laterally.

In view of ongoing chest pain and ischaemic changes on his ECG, he was transferred to the cardiac catheter laboratory for urgent coronary angiography.

A brief history prior to angiography revealed that the patient had been unwell for several weeks before this hospital attendance. He reported extreme fatigue, night sweats and weight loss. PVE was considered as a differential diagnosis for his presentation.

Investigation
=============

Baseline haematology revealed an anaemia with a haemoglobin count of 95 g/L (normal values: 130--180 g/L), leucocytosis of 11.5 × 10^9^/L (normal values 4--11). High-sensitivity troponin I was elevated at 185 ng/L (normal values: 0--34 ng/L) and the C-reactive protein was elevated at 167 (normal values: less than 5).

Pre-surgery, coronary angiography had revealed an unobstructed right coronary artery (RCA) with a patent stent in the PDA. There was no significant disease in the left main stem (LMS) or left anterior descending (LAD) artery, but there was significant in-stent restenosis within the stent in the OM.

Now coronary angiography showed an unchanged appearance of the LMS, LAD and OM. There was a patent vein graft supplying the OM territory. Surprisingly, angiography of the RCA showed a new severe stenosis extending from the proximal to mid-vessel ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Videos 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Figure 2Coronary angiogram showing. (A) Pre-AVR coronary appearance. (B) Severe stenotic appearance in the proximal to mid-RCA. (C) Stenotic appearance improved significantly following intracoronary nitrates.

Coronary angiogram (LAO view) showing severe stenosis in the RCA extending from the proximal to mid-vessel. View Video 1 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0022/video-1>.

Download Video 1

Coronary angiogram (pre-AVR) showing unobstructed RCA with a patent stent in the PDA. View Video 2 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0022/video-2>.

Download Video 2

Optical coherence tomography (OCT) of the RCA was performed. This showed a normal trilaminar appearance of the proximal and mid-RCA. There was no evidence of plaque rupture or intracoronary thrombosis ([Video 3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The RCA appearance improved with intracoronary nitrate ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) but did not normalize. Coronary intervention was not performed. External compression of the proximal RCA by an aortic root abscess was suspected.

Optical coherence tomography (OCT) demonstrating normal trilaminar appearance of the proximal and mid-RCA with no evidence of plaque rupture or intracoronary thrombosis. View Video 3 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0022/video-3>.

Download Video 3

Blood cultures were taken in the cardiac catheter laboratory and patient was admitted to coronary care unit.

Transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) showed an abnormal appearance around the prosthetic AVR ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Figure 3(A) TTE (PLAX view) demonstrating an abnormal appearance of the prosthetic AVR. (B and C) TOE demonstrating vegetation's attached to the prosthetic AVR (green arrow) and an aortic root abscess (red arrow). (D) Cardiac CT demonstrating two false aneurysms anterior and posterior to the aortic root (yellow arrows).

TTE (PLAX view) showing an abnormal appearance of the prosthetic AVR. View Video 4 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0022/video-4>.

Download Video 4

Trans-oesophageal echocardiography (TOE) confirmed two small vegetation attached to two of the prosthetic aortic leaflets, but without significant aortic regurgitation and a large aortic root abscess ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 5](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

TOE demonstrating vegetation attached to the prosthetic AVR and a large aortic root abscess. View Video 5 at <http://movie-usa.glencoesoftware.com/video/10.1530/ERP-18-0022/video-5>.

Download Video 5

Blood cultures subsequently grew coagulase negative staphylococci sensitive to vancomycin and rifampicin.

Cardiac CT showed two false aneurysms measuring 6 mm and 9 mm anterior and posterior to the aortic root, respectively. The anterior false aneurysm cavity is situated to the right and inferior to the RCA origin and the more posterior false aneurysm cavity is seen just anterior to the left main stem/LAD junction ([Fig. 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Treatment and outcome
=====================

Initially, the patient responded well to antimicrobial therapy. After 2 weeks, he underwent aortic root replacement with coronary re-implantation and 19 mm Carpentier-Edwards magna ease aortic valve replacement. Cardiac surgery was complicated by extensive adhesions, bleeding and right ventricle dysfunction. Haemodynamic support with extracorporeal membrane oxygen support was required to successfully wean the patient from cardiopulmonary bypass. Unfortunately, post-operatively the patient deteriorated developing multi-organ failure. Despite increasing inotropic support and haemofiltration, he could not be stabilized. After multidisciplinary team discussion, it was decided to withdraw treatment as prognosis was extremely poor and the patient died.

Discussion
==========

There has been a significant change in the epidemiology of endocarditis over the last decade. A retrospective, observational study conducted in 2015 found a significant rise in the incidence of staphylococcal, streptococcal, gram-negative and fungal endocarditis. The authors noted a 20% relative increase in staphylococcal endocarditis which was attributed to the steady increase in the number of invasive procedures and device implants now performed ([@bib1]).

PVE is a severe form of endocarditis with a high in-hospital mortality rate (20--40%) ([@bib2]). We believe that this could be an underestimate as many cases are not reported. PVE can be classified as early (endocarditis occurring within 1 year of surgery) or late (after 1 year). Staphylococci and fungi are the most common organisms associated with PVE. PVE often requires prolonged courses of antimicrobial therapy and surgery should be reserved for high-risk patient groups such as those complicated by heart failure or uncontrolled infection or to prevent systemic embolism.

The diagnosis of PVE in the setting of an ACS is difficult, as the presenting symptoms are often atypical. A high index of suspicion and careful history taking is crucial. Possible mechanisms for PVE to present as an ACS include coronary embolization, obstruction of coronary ostia by a large mobile vegetation and external coronary artery compression from an infective aneurysms/abscess ([@bib3]). Of these, external coronary compression is the least common with only few case reports available in the literature ([@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]).

The treatment of ACS resulting from bacterial endocarditis is challenging and there is no consensus as to what represents optimum therapy. Conventional treatment for ACS includes dual anti-platelet therapy and anticoagulation; this can be hazardous in patients with PVE potentially resulting in haemorrhagic complications of embolism in remote organs ([@bib8]). Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) and stent implantation may be complicated by infection seeding of the intracoronary stent, distant embolization or the development of coronary mycotic aneurysms ([@bib9]). Generally, early cardiac surgery is recommended in patients with bacterial endocarditis who develop ACS, and PCI should be reserved for unstable patients with ongoing ischaemia.
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